How to file a Claim
Attached is a claim form for your LQVXUDQFH policy.
Please forward claims and questions to the following address:
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Step 1:

Submit a completed &laim )orm via either by mail or by facsimile.

Fully answer each item Rn SDJH
Read the fraud warning statement on page  and sign the form where indicated Rn SDJH.
Step 2:

Submit itemized medical bills for payment consideration to our office.
Helpful information for submitting claims and expediting payment.

A fully completed Claim Form is required for each accident/injuryLOOQHVV. Claims submitted with
incomplete information will not be paid pending receipt of the missing information.
The acceptance of a claim form by an Insurance company is not an admission of coverage
Providers may wish to bill us directly. If they do, please ensure a completed claim form has first been
submitted to our office.
In order to ensure we receive complete claim information, we suggest providers submit standardized
billing statements (called “UB-04” for hospital charges and/or a “CMS-1500” for Physician Charges).
3roof of payment PDGH with the medical bill (a copy of the check, a medical bill that indicates the
claimant has made all or partial payment or zero balance information)

MAIL TO:
Administra ve Concepts, Inc.
994 Old Eagle School Road
Suite 1005
Wayne, PA 190871802
www.visitaci.com
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Any person who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of loss or benefit or knowingly presents false informa on in an
applica on for insurance is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison.

-PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATIONMUST BE COMPLETED AND SIGNED BY DW>Kz
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Policy Number

Birth Date

Insured Member’s Name
LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

MIDDLE INITIAL
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MIDDLE INITIAL

MEMBER ID#

PHONE #

WĂƚŝĞŶƚEĂŵĞ
/Zd,d
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Home Address
NO. AND STREET

CITY OR TOWN

COMPLETE THIS SECTION FOR ACCIDENT CLAIM

STATE

ZIP CODE + 4

COMPLETE THIS SECTION FOR SICKNESS CLAIM

ǆĂĐƚ EĂƚƵƌĞ of Injury (Describe fully, including which part of body Date of Sickness
was injured.)

Describe How, When and Where Accident Occurred (Include Date and
Time)

Is condi on work related?

Yes

No

Is condi on due to auto accident?

Yes

No

Date symptoms first no ced
tŚĂƚŝƐƚŚĞĞǆĂĐƚŶĂƚƵƌĞŽĨƚŚĞƐŝĐŬŶĞƐƐ
If ĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶŝƐĨŽƌWregnancy͕ƉůĞĂƐĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞ͗
Date of >ĂƐƚDĞŶƐƚƌĂůWĞƌŝŽĚ͗
WŚǇƐŝĐŝĂŶƐEĂŵĞ͗
WŚǇƐĐŝĂŶƐŽŶƚĂĐƚ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ͗

Ă. /ĨǇĞƐ ƌŝǀĞƌ>ŝĐĞŶƐĞη͗
ď. ^ƚĂƚĞ͗

Have you ever had the same or similar condi on?

Đ. tŚĂƚƚǇƉĞŽĨsĞŚŝĐůĞ͗
DŝĚǇŽƵǀŝƐŝƚƚŚĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐǇZŽŽŵ͍
tĂƐ^ƵƌŐĞƌǇWĞƌĨŽƌŵĞĚ͍

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

If yes, date of first treatment

No

Date of last treatment

No

Ă. /ĨǇĞƐ WƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞWĞƌĨŽƌŵĞĚĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶ͗

Administrave Concepts, Inc. does not share private health informaon except as required or permied by law.
We are commied to guarding the private informaon entrusted to us.
PAYMENT WILL BE MADE TO THE PROVIDERS OF SERVICE, UNLESS A PAID RECEIPT IS ATTACHED AT THE TIME OF SUBMISSION.
To any medical care provider, medical care facility, Insurer, government-sponsored health plan, or employer: I authorize the release of any
medical informa on about me to Administra ve Concepts, Inc. or the underwri ng company. This applies to all informa on about the diagnosis,
treatment, or prognosis of any illness or injury I now have or have had in the past. The Company will use this informa on to determine if my
claim is eligible. Any informa on obtained will not be released by the Company except to my primary health insurance carrier (if any) or persons
or organiza ons performing inves ga ve or legal services for the Company in connec on with my claim. A copy of this authoriza on shall be
considered as eﬀec ve and valid as the original and shall remain in eﬀect for one year from the date of authoriza on. I cer fy that the
informa on given by me in support of my claim is true and correct.

Paent’s or Authorized Representave’s Signature

Date

If Authorized Representave, Relaonship to Paent
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

The laws of some states require us to furnish you with the following noces: WARNING. Any person who knowingly:
$ODEDPD$Q\SHUVRQZKRNQRZLQJO\SUHVHQWVDIDOVHRUIUDXGXOHQWFODLPIRUSD\PHQWRIDORVVRUEHQHILWRUZKRNQRZLQJO\SUHVHQWVIDOVHLQIRUPDWLRQLQDQDSSOLFDWLRQIRU
LQVXUDQFHLVJXLOW\RIDFULPHDQGPD\EHVXEMHFWWRUHVWLWXWLRQILQHVRUFRQILQHPHQWLQSULVRQRUDQ\FRPELQDWLRQWKHUHRI
Alaska: and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive an insurance company files a claim containing false, incomplete, or misleading informa on may be prosecuted under state law.
Arizona͕ ArkansasĂŶĚZŚŽĚĞ/ƐůĂŶĚ: presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit is subject to criminal and civil penal es, or specific to ARĂŶĚZ/: presents false
informa on in an applica on for insurance is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison.
California: For your protec on California law requires the following to appear on this form:
Any person who knowingly presents false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in state prison.
Delaware: and with intent to injure, defraud or deceive an insurer, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete or misleading informa on is guilty of a felony.
District of Columbia: It is a crime to provide false or misleading informa on to an insurer for the purpose of defrauding the insurer or any other person. Penal es include imprisonment
and/or fines. In addi on, an insurer may deny insurance benefits if false informa on materially related to a claim was provided by the applicant.
Florida: and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive any insurer, files a statement of claim or applica on containing any false, incomplete, or misleading informa on is guilty of a felony of
the third degree.
Idaho and Indiana: and with intent to defraud or deceive any insurance company, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete, or misleading informa on (for Idaho) is guilty
of and (for Indiana) commits a felony.
Kentucky, New York and Pennsylvania: and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an applica on for insurance, or files a statement of claim, containing any
materially false informa on or conceals, for the purpose of misleading, informa on concerning any material fact thereto commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime, specific to
PA: subjects such person to criminal and civil penal es and specific to NY: shall also be subject to a civil penalty not to exceed five thousand dollars and the stated value of the claim for
each such viola on.
Louisiana, New Mexico, Texas and West Virginia: presents a false or fraudulent claim for the payment of a loss (or specific to LA, TX and W VA: who knowingly presents false informa on
on an applica on for insurance) is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in state prison, (or specific to NM: to civil fines and criminal penal es.)
Maryland: and willfully presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of loss or benefit or who knowingly and willfully presents false informa on in an applica on for insurance is guilty
of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison.
New Jersey: files a statement of claim containing any false or misleading informa on is subject to criminal and civil penal es.
Ohio: with intent to defraud or knowing that he is facilita ng a fraud against an insurer, submits an applica on or files a claim containing a false or decep ve statement is guilty of
insurance fraud.
Oklahoma: and with intent to injure, defraud or deceive any insurer, makes any claim for the proceeds of an insurance policy containing any false, incomplete or misleading informa on is
guilty of a felony.
Oregon: and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an applica on for insurance or a statement of claim containing any materially false informa on or conceals for the purpose of misleading, informa on concerning any fact material hereto, may be subject to prosecu on for insurance fraud.
Puerto Rico: and with the inten on of defrauding presents false informa on in an insurance applica on, or presents, helps, or causes the presenta on of a fraudulent claim for the payment of a loss or any other benefit, or presents more than one claim for the same damage or loss, shall incur a felony and, upon convic on, shall be sanc oned for each viola on with the
penalty of a fine of not less than five thousand (5,000) dollars and not more than ten thousand (10,000) dollars, or a fixed term of imprisonment for three (3) years, or both penal es. If
aggrava ng circumstances are present, the penalty thus established may be increased to a maximum of five (5) years; if extenua ng circumstances are present, it may be reduced to a
minimum of two (2) years.
WARNING:
Colorado: It is unlawful to knowingly provide false, incomplete, or misleading facts or informa on to an insurance company for the purpose of defrauding or a emp ng to defraud the
company. Penal es may include imprisonment, fines, denial of insurance and civil damages. Any insurance company or agent of an insurance company who knowingly provides false, incomplete, or misleading facts or informa on to a policyholder or claimant for the purpose of defrauding or a emp ng to defraud the policyholder or claimant with regard to a se lement
or award payable from insurance proceeds shall be reported to the Colorado Division of Insurance within the Department of Regulatory Agencies.
Hawaii: Presen ng a fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit is a crime punishable by fines or imprisonment, or both.
Maine/Washington: It is a crime to knowingly provide false, incomplete or misleading informa on to an insurance company for the purpose of defrauding the company. Penal es may include imprisonment, fines or a denial of insurance benefits.
Minnesota: A person who files a claim with intent to defraud or helps commit a fraud against an insurer is guilty of a crime.
New Hampshire: Any person who, with a purpose to injure, defraud or deceive any insurance company, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete or misleading informaon is subject to prosecu on and punishment for insurance fraud, as provided in RSA 638.20.
Tennessee and Virginia : It is a crime to knowingly provide false, incomplete or misleading informa on to an insurer or insurance company for the purpose of defrauding the insurer or
insurance company. Penal es include imprisonment, fines and denial of insurance benefits.
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